
 

Ivey Ranch Park Association

Clare Rose Sabbatical -
provided by the Fieldstone

Foundation in partnership with the
Clare Rose Foundation

Ivey Ranch is the proud recipient of a capacity building
grant through the Fieldstone Foundation in partnership
with the Clare Rose Foundation.  We have all heard the
word "sabbatical" but what does this mean to Ivey
Ranch?This grant's purpose is to strengthen the longevity
of high capacity leaders, develop greater depth within the
leadership team, and improve the long term health of a
nonprofit organization.

This wonderful grant has already had a huge impact on
life here at Ivey Ranch. Since May, when we were notified
of the grant award, our lead staff have been assuming
additional responsibilities, taking classes and learning how
to be the best they can be in their positions, and providing
resource help for one another as they collectively manage
day to day operations.  Missy Heibert, will be leading our
equine programs. Sal De Casas will head all of
maintenance and grounds management. Andrea Brighton
will take care of the care programs and April Nurse will
facilitate administrative duties.  Each of our Board
members has also assumed additional management tasks
to support the Lead Staff team.
 
The other part of this amazing grant is for our devoted
leader, Ms. Tonya. She will be "on sabbatical leave" for the
next four months; leaving at the end November and
returning at the end of March. After 17 years of devotion,
the Fieldstone and Clare Rose Foundations are rewarding
her with a break. In her absence, each of the lead staff will
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WishLis tsWishLis ts
Needed Items To
Our  Programs:

Click on the links
below to visit our
Amazon Wishlists:

Childcare Wish List

Equestrian Wish List

These 'wishlist' items 
 

may be purchased
online through

Amazon as a donation
and delivered directly

to the Ranch!

Thank you fo rThank you fo r
your  suppo rt!your  suppo rt!

We collect old print
toners and print

cartridges. Bring your
donations to either the
barn office or daycare.

Combined FederalCombined Federal
Campaign (CFC)Campaign (CFC)

Ivey Ranch ParkIvey Ranch Park
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be available - in their respective departments - for any
questions. 

Thanks to the generosity of these foundations, Ivey Ranch
is benefiting by:

1. Having our organizational capacity increase as the
second tier of leadership takes on new
responsibilities

2. Having our governance strengthened as a result of
the planning and learning that goes with a sabbatical
process

3. Having the Executive Director come back
rejuvenated, with a fresh vision and innovative ideas

The Coolest Eagle Scout

Why is HE the coolest?  Because Jake proposed,
organized, and installed a misting system for our
horses in the north barn.  The crazy heat waves
we have been having were met with a refreshing
mist that each of the horses has been seen
enjoying.  As soon as the temperature reaches
85 degrees we turn on the system to help cool
the horses and repel the flies.  A huge Ivey
Ranch thank you to Jake Moeller, his parent's -
Ken and Angie Moeller, and MicroCool who
worked with Jake to reduce the price of the
system!

Association Association 
is listed as a charity 

with the CFC. You can
have Ivey Ranch listed
as a recipient of funds

through your
employer. 

The Ivey Ranch CFC
number is:

3860538605

For more information,
you can visit the CFC

website at:

www.opm.gov/combined-

federal-campaign/

 

CONTACT US CONTACT US 

Admin Office 760-722-

4839

Horse Office 760-439-

2340

Daycare 760-721-3895

Send Us An Email

Visit Our Website! 
  

FOLLOW US 
ON FACEBOOK

Check out our store!
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Tootsie Rolls for all!
The Knights of Columbus will be raising money
this weekend to support those with intellectual
disabilities. The Knights will be at stores
throughout our community but Ivey Ranch
volunteers can help out at the Ralph's grocery
store on the corner of Old Grove Rd & 76 this
Saturday and Sunday.  Let us know if you can
join us - but make sure to donate wherever you
see the Knights!

Barn Business

Please Join us Sunday October 30th for a day of fun for the
whole family.

We are going to start the day with horse and rider



costume classes for our Ivey riders (open to both
therapy and able-bodied riders).

 Every attendee is encouraged to participate in
the costume contest. 

For kids of all ages, we will have trick-or-treating
at the horse stalls and games set up in the

pastures!
We are excited to presentHorseback Game classes, 
which include egg and spoon races, ride-a-buck,

and barrel racing! Classes will be $10.00 each and
are open to all Ivey riders. 

 Throughout the day, we will  be selling tack and
equipment; this includes Western and English

bridles and saddles, halters, bits, horse boots, and
many other miscellaneous items. Prices will range
from $5 to $250, and all profits will go back into

our programs!
We are also opening this event up for anyone who
has horse related items to sell: for $10 you can set up a

table and sell any and all horse related products.
We need volunteer support to make this event

successful. Jobs include manning our tack tables,
helping with the games, photographers, manning
the trick or treating stations, and arena crews. 

Volunteering will start at 8AM Sunday morning.
You can be both a participant in the show and a

volunteer before or after your classes. 
If you want to help, but can't make it on the 30th,

we are in need of new or gently used Halloween
decorations, autumn themed silk flowers and

leaves, and Halloween candy. You can drop any of
these supplies off at our horse office.

Talk to any instructor about signing up for the costume and
games classes and to sign up to volunteer. The deadline for
class sign ups is October 23rd. We hope to see you there!

Address any questions to Iveyranch@yahoo.com



Not only do you get to see all the cool things we
do here at Ivey Ranch - you can also eat great
food, see our new South Barn Tack and Feed

Rooms, bid on some terrific silent auction items,
buy raffle tickets for a bunch of amazing items,

and listen to great music.  This is our single, on-
site fundraiser for the year - please make a plan

to join us!

 

Ivey Kids Korner

The awesome kids at Ivey Ranch's After School
program are incredibly active. Our staff
challenges their need for creative outlets by
designing games and activities that stimulate! This
month, the kids took on Marble painting! What is
marble painting? It is a sensory engaging craft that



involves putting paint, paper, and marbles in a box
and shaking, swirling and spinning it until the
desired effect is attained.

" I encouraged the kids to do marble painting
inspired by the fall leaves. A lot of our kids need to
have more than one of their senses involved for an
activity to be fun. Marble painting is perfect
because  not only does it look  great, but they get to
shake and roll the paint & glitter to get the desired
effect.  The kids have a great time making these fall
leaves, and we've got beautiful fall decorations
 that the kids can be proud of." Andi, Lead
teacher here at Ivey Ranch Daycare

 

Want to try it for yourself? All you need is 
1 box
paint (we use craft paint)
2-3 marbles
construction paper, cut to look like a leaf

Directions
Place the leaf in the bottom of the box. 
Dab onto the leaf as much, or as little, paint as you like. 
Drop your marbles into the box and shake the box back and forth
so that the marbles roll over and through your paint. 
Let it dry
Enjoy your masterpiece!

 
 



  
This is a free event for our adult volunteers, participants,

and parents!
games, barbecue, beer and wine, tricycle racing (before the

beer and wine), horseshoes, s'mores and more!

 

Donation Station
Do you believe in inclusion,

progression and making good things
happen? 

Supervisor Bill Horn, the Rhynard Family
Foundation, and many of our terrific supporters
have helped us raise money for our new Tack

Room and Hay Barn!
We now have $15,000 left to raise

within the next 5 weeks.
We need you! If you can help in any way we'd



appreciate it. Every dollar counts! 
You can send us your donation

 110 Rancho Del Oro Dr
Oceanside, CA 92057

You can call in your credit card donation to
(760)722-4839

or you can visit our donation center
Thank you in advance!

 

Our After-School Program is inOur After-School Program is in
need of some updated technologyneed of some updated technology
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Do you have an I-pad or Tablet that
isn't being used?  We would love to

have it!  We are looking to load
some fun and educational

applications for the benefit of our
techi kids!

Know the Dates!
October 22 Bonfire and Beers! 6-10PM

Adults Only

Oct 29 Volunteer orientation

October 30th Halloween Show and Tack Sale
11:30AM-4:30PM

November 5th Open House Fundraiser 2-5PM

Nov 21-27 Therapy Program on break


